Yvonne Ford has been our
Children's Ministry Pastor for
the last eight years, and
Children and Family Ministries
for the last three.
She is moving on to her next
role with another organization
as of November 21. We are
a simple guide to help your family connect with Jesus & grow going to miss her! But we also
know God is watching over
together to think more like him...
both her and us. So we say:
...at home, some time, this week!
Mizpah!

for the week of NOVEMBER 20, 2022

The On-LINE & in-person FBCC

Family R.A.D.ical Pursuit
found every week at forestbrook.ca/media

R:
read

5 minutes

Jacob, Laban, and the Lord.
READ in your Bible:
Genesis 31:1-25, 40-49
VIDEO of the Bible Story: Click HERE
As a family, sit down together: after reading the Bible passage above
discuss the following:

A:
answer

10 minutes

What kind of worker was Jacob?
What kind of a person was Laban?
How did Jacob get paid?
Often, in life we don't feel that God is paying attention. In this story what did God
see? What were His actions and how did they influence the outcome?
In our homes we have things that remind us of people and things that are important
to us, and how they are significant. Describe the building of the stone pile and what it
was to be used for from then on.
God is a connector of people. How does it make you feel to know He watches over
you and your loved ones when you are not together?
Mizpah means 'watchtower', because God watches over us.

n even
You caizpah to
say Mother when
each re going to
you a l and to
schoo
Together as a family: Here are some ideas for you to do as a family!
work!
Some Mizpah
Create a prayer of Mizpah Make or design
pendants are
and send Yvonne a copy
designed to
Mizpah Jewellery
split apart so
by email to:
out of Perler or
each person
admin@forestbrook.ca
other beads,
can wear half of
or
play clay,
the pendant as
by Canada Post mail to
yarn,
a reminder of
5-15 minutes
Forest Brook CC
their love until
sewing elastic,
they are
60 Kearney Drive,
even cardboard!
together again.
Ajax, Ontario, L1T 4N2

D:
Do

Bible Memory:

Genesis 31:49

Why do this?

Because we LOVE how God speaks to us through his Word.
And we want it planted in our hearts!
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